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Introduction 
Recently, interest of researchers in the field of fun
damental and applied material science to compounds
on the basis of titanium aluminide increased conside
rably. Use of intermetallic compounds on the basis of ti
tanium and aluminum in various branches of engine
ering has wide perspectives owing to combination of a
number of mechanical and physicalchemical properti
es. Titanium aluminides are characterized by low speci
fic weight, high heat resistance, thermal stability, resi
stance to corrosive media action at high temperatures
that makes it possible to apply them in aircraft construc
tion, shipbuilding [1].
At the same time, rather small amount of publica
tions are devoted to studying selfpropagating high
temperature (SH) synthesis in this system in spite of the
fact that the main field of application of specified com
pounds is detonationgas or plasma spraying for obtai
ning protective coatings. From this point of view the
main task of experimenter is to obtain monophase pow
der materials of certain composition. It should be kept
in mind here that the process of phase formation may be
nonequilibrium.
In the work [2] the criteria determining two ultima
te mechanisms of occurring SHsynthesis processes de
pending on the ratio of characteristic burning time tc
and structure formation ts were stated. In the case
ts/tc<<1 equilibrium mechanism of structure formation
takes place. In the process of burning all phases known
at state diagram (Merzhanov mechanism) are formed.
In opposite case ts/tc>>1 during burning reaction pro
ducts being in metastable state are formed. At termina
tion of chemical reaction phase and chemical transfor
mations which are determined by diffusion processes
(Borovinskaya mechanism) occur in these products. At
this very stage the processes of structure formation may
depend on environment, first of all, on heat dissipation
condition and size of refractory component particles.
Change of ratio of indicated times may give an opportu
nity to control the end product composition in the mo
de of layerwise burning or thermal explosion. In this
case it should be kept in mind that times of structure
formation are determined by diffusion coefficients at
phase formation in the processes of reactionary diffus
ion or dissolution. If typical time of heat extraction is
rather lower than structure formation time the meta
stable phases may be obtained [3].
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Features of phase formation processes in the system Ti3Al at realization of selfextending synthesis in the mode of thermal explosion
have been established with use of technological reactor enabling instant switchingoff of the heating source. The analysis of synthesis
finished products allows to draw a conclusion that phase structure of charge is abnormally depends on sizes of titanium particles. The
singlephase product corresponding to initial stoichiometry is synthesized on fine and large fractions for the induction period. On inter
mediate fraction the product of synthesis is multiphase.
In this paper the structure formation process in
powder system TiAl at component synthesis in the mo
de of static thermal explosion, at different duration of
synthesis processes and different sizes of refractory
component particles were studied.
Experimental technique
Reactor represented a metal cylinder – 1 on lateral
surface of which nichrome spiral – 2 was coiled through
the insulating layer – 3. In order that system warming
resulted in volume thermal explosion end surfaces were
warmed up by special heating elements – 4 representing
layers of asbestos cardboard «broached» with nichrome
wire which was serially connected with spiral coiled on
lateral surface. Temperature was measured using two
chromelalumel thermocouples – 5 one of which was in
batch volume – 6 another one was calked in reactor si
de (7 – compensation junctions). Between the batch
and end heater a layer of asbestos – 8 was laid. Spiral
supply was switched off by a switch – 9. Signal from
thermocouples was delivered to computer with built in
multichannel card 10 LA 1,5 PCI through the norma
lizer – 10.
Fig. 1. Block diagram of technological reactor for carrying out
SHsynthesis in thermal explosion mode
Inner diameter of reactor cavity amounted to
3,8 cm, cavity height was 5 cm.
Characteristic feature of reactor construction is the
fact that lateral surface and ends of cylinder were heated
by one and the same spiral that allowed approximating
the system as much as possible to the mode of static ther
mal explosion as in this case reactionary volume is unifor
mly warmed up. In order to control temperature homo
geneous distribution at synthesizing a junction of control
thermocouple was placed at a distance of 1 mm from end
surface and the difference in indices with thermocouple
placed in the center of the reactor did not exceed 3 % at
thermal explosion development. Presence of switch – 9
in the diagram allows switching off the spiral supply at
any time and in this case batch is rapidly cooled.
The experiment results
Titanium powders of three marks PTH of three frac
tions: 55±7 mkm, 130±23 mkm, 242±42 mkm and alu
minum powders ASD1 with average size 12 mkm were
used in the experiment. At the first stage of the experi
ment the thermal explosion dynamics and phase com
position of end product for an average fraction of titani
um particle 1300±23 mkm was studied. In Fig. 2 the ap
propriate thermogram is given. Spiral power supply was
switched off at the moment when batch had reached
maximal temperature.
Fig. 2. Thermogram of the process of synthesis in the mode of
thermal explosion at switching off heating source at the
moment of reacting batch achieve of maximal tempera
ture. Reactor wall temperature is 750 °С, titanium partic
le size is 130±23 mkm
Area ab corresponds to aluminum melting. Area bc
corresponds to batch warming up to the temperature of
the wall (aluminum in liquid phase). Area cd is the ther
mal explosion (primary structure formation), area de is
the batch cooling down room temperature after switch
ing off power source.
The appropriate difractogram of synthesis end pro
duct is given in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Diffraction pattern of synthesis end product at switch
ing off the power source at the moment of achieving
maximal temperature by reacting batch. Titanium partic
le size is 130±23 mkm
It follows from the view of diffraction pattern that
the end product is multiphase with the content of all
phases existing at state diagram [4] in this case alumi
num reflections are not observed. The conclusion may
be drawn that the formed phases are oversaturated with
aluminum as the original composition corresponds to
stoichiometry of the phase TiAl3.
Thermogram of synthesis for particles of the same
size but with cure time 4300 s after achieving maximal
temperature by the system at temperature of reactor
wall 800 °С is given in Fig. 4. There is a wellmarked
plateau which corresponds to heat release from phase
formation at secondary structure formation at thermo
gram.
Possibility of secondary structure formation is con
ditioned by the fact that wall temperature is supported
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rather high therefore, heat extraction rate decreases in
comparison with the previous case. It follows from the
view of proper diffraction pattern (Fig. 5) that only two
phases remain in the end product.
Fig. 4. Thermogram of thermal explosion process at tempera
ture time lag of reactor wall (800 °С) during 4300 s. Ti
tanium particle size is 130±23 mkm
Then the system was kept 6600 s after achieving
temperature peak and in this case thermogram differs
qualitatively in no way from the given one in Fig. 4. The
appropriate diffraction pattern is given in Fig. 6.
At annealing synthesis product obtained in the mo
de of source switching off in the point of thermogram
maximum, diffraction pattern is completely identical,
synthesis product is monophase. Thus, the conclusion
may be drawn that metastable phases oversaturated with
aluminum relax at longterm annealing to equilibrium
state which is determined by original stoichiometry.
Fig. 5. Diffraction pattern of synthesis end product at tempera
ture time lag of reactor wall (800 °С) during 6600 s. Ti
tanium particle size is 130±23 mkm
Synthesis for fine fraction 55±7 mkm in the mode of
source switching off was implemented at the next stage
of the experiment. The result of synthesis was mo
nophase product of composition TiAl3. Diffraction pat
tern of synthesis product corresponded completely to
that given in Fig. 6.
Then synthesis for the coarsest fraction of titanium
particles 180±32 mkm was carried out.
Thermogram obtained in the mode of source
switching off is given in Fig. 7; the appropriate diffrac
tion pattern is given in Fig. 8.
It follows from the diffraction pattern view that
synthesis product is monophase. At first sight such result
is seemed to be unexpected as at particle size growth the
wide range of synthesized phases should be expected by
the reason of relatively long time of structure formation.
Fig. 6. Diffraction pattern of synthesis end product at tempera
ture time lag of reactor wall (800 °С) during 6600 s. Ti
tanium particle size is 130±23 mkm
Fig. 7. Thermogram of synthesis process in the mode of ther
mal explosion at switching off heating source at the mo
ment of achieving temperature peak by reacting batch.
Temperature of reactor wall is 700 °С, titanium particle
size is 242±42 mkm
Fig. 8. Diffraction pattern of synthesis end product obtained in
the mode of source switching off. Reactor wall tempe
rature is 700 °С. Titanium particle size is 242±42 mkm
However, large size of particles give an opportunity
to implement the process of secondary structure forma
tion and in minimum point of thermogram the rates of
the processes of heat release and heat emission are com
pared. Then heat release rate begins to dominate that
stimulates formation of the main phase according to
stoichiometric composition. The latter determines the
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presence of the second maximum at thermogram which
gives an opportunity of system supplementary reaction.
Then the product cools as an inert body.
Comparatively rapid batch cooling at particle size
130±23 mkm gives no opportunity to implement the
process of secondary structure formation; plateau appe
ars instead of the second peak, the system has no time to
transfer to equilibrium state according to the original
stoichiometry.
Conclusion 
It follows from the carried out series of experiments
that phase composition of the product of SHsynthesis
carried out in the mode of thermal explosion in the sy
stem Ti+3Al depends on particle size and monophase
product of stoichiometry TiAl3 is obtained both on small
(in the experiment conditions 55±7 mkm) and large
(180±32 mkm) size of titanium particles at induction pe
riod termination. At intermediate fraction (130±23
mkm) at induction period termination the product of
synthesis is monophase. Similar anomalous effect is ex
plained by the fact that at small particle size the allburn
time is compared with induction time and heat release
has no time to influence considerably on phase formati
on process. Synthesis is finished at the stage of primary
structure formation. At large particle size the long diffus
ion time develops conditions for intensive occurrence of
the process of secondary structure formation that is dis
played in appearance of the second peak at thermogram.
Temperature growth connected with it stimulates forma
tion of the phase corresponding to original stoichiometry.
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As it is known [1] owing to high elastic properties the
precipitation hardening alloys on NiCr basis are appli
ed at manufacturing elastosensitive elements of various
devices and machines. Moreover, alloys Ni47CrMo
are perspective materials for elements of construction of
nuclear and thermonuclear reactors [2]. In work [3] it is
shown that radiation resistance of alloy 47ХНМ may be
considerably improved changing the initial structural
phase state.
Investigations [4] of hardened alloy 47ХНМ show
that sample phasestructural state is influenced by har
dening temperature, cure time for hardening and coo
ling rate. In work [5] peculiarities of change of mecha
nical properties of alloy 47ХНМ depending on harde
ning modes are detected and hardening optimal condit
ions are determined.
The aim of the given paper is to study the change of
microstructure of spring alloy 47ХНМ at aging in tem
perature range 500...700 °С.
Material and investigation technique 
Precipitation hardening alloy 47ХНМ of standard
chemical composition (47 % – Cr, 5 % – Mo, res. –
Ni) is selected as research material in this paper.
Carrying out heat treatment of alloy 47ХНМ, hea
ting for hardening from 1250 °С during 1...2 min and
aging in temperature range 500...700 °С were carried
out in laboratory electrictube furnace of resistance of
the type SUOL0,4.4/12М2U4.2 in vacuum with res
idual pressure not more than 1 Pa. Sample state was re
corded by hardening in cold water.
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It has been stated that ageing of the tempered alloy 47ХНМ at temperature 500 °С during 5...10 h does not result in disintegration of
oversaturated firm solution, at ageing temperature rise up to 600 °C attributes of disintegration in particles of αphase of homogeneous
type start to be shown. It was shown that after tempered samples ageing at 700 °C the faltering disintegration with allocation of not
coherent αphase on the basis of chrome develops intensively, and its volume fraction increases with increase in ageing time reaching
the maximal values in 5...10 h of ageing.
